In the last 15 years a significant increase in greenhouse area has occurred in Mexico, from a modest 50 hectares in 1990 to over 2,000 hectares in 2004. The rapid increase in greenhouse area is a result of an attractive export market, USA. Mexican summer midday temperatures are well above crop optimum and cooling is needed if heat stress induced crop growth reduction is to be prevented. The objective of this study was to determine the effectiveness and feasibility of greenhouse cooling systems for tomato culture under desert, humid tropic and temperate Mexican weather conditions. These climate regions are represented by Mexicali, Merida and Huejutla respectively. The cooling systems included a variety of passive and active systems, which through an engineering design methodology were combined to suit the climate conditions of the 3 regions. The evaluation was conducted via simulation, taking into account the most important temperature effects on crop growth and yield. The results showed that the cooling systems were effective in decreasing heat stress to plants. Investment costs of greenhouse with cooling equipment were under USD 50 m -2 and operational costs were under USD 10 m -2 for all equipment combinations and treatments except for the humid tropic climate of Merida. Solutions for Merida were both economically and physically not feasible due to too high humidity levels. This model study clearly indicates that cooling is feasible in desert and moderate climate regions of Mexico but in humid tropic climate regions feasibility is a problem. Application of design methodology and design evaluation with help of simulation greatly contributed to pointing out effective and noneffective solutions to reduce heat stress in hot climates.
INTRODUCTION
Mexico, with nearly 2 million square kilometres of surface can produce fruits, vegetables and flowers year round. Protected cultivation is not essential for year-round production, but is becoming more popular every day. In the last 15 years a significant increase in greenhouse area has occurred from a modest 50 hectares in 1990 to over 2.000 hectares in 2004. The main reason for this boom in greenhouse construction is the formation of the NAFTA (the North American Free Trade Agreement) block in 1994. The treaty opened a market window in which Mexican greenhouse fresh produce has a higher value on foreign markets than field fresh produce. Additionally, the exchange rates work to the benefit of Mexican growers when their sales are paid in US dollars and their operational costs in Mexican pesos. Mexico exports a wide variety of products, led by tomatoes, peppers, asparagus, onions and cucumbers, thus serving as an important source of winter vegetables for the United States (Cook, 2005) .
Today, the main greenhouse production areas are located along the North Pacific coast, in the Mexican states of Sinaloa and Baja California respectively, along the west coast in the state of Jalisco and in the centre of Mexico. Though some of the larger growers are experimenting with shades or passively ventilated greenhouses, heat stress prevents tomato production from reaching the levels obtained in the United States and Western Europe. But, the technology levels used and yields obtained in the coastal areas are improving, and more growers are moving into higher technology systems to improve yield, quality and marketing. There are some companies in the North of Mexico that use active cooling systems like pad and fan, but an economical justification of using these systems is not publicly known. Distributed over the country, Mexico contains widely differing climatic regions including an arid climate in the North East, humid tropic climate along the Caribbean Gulf coast and temperate climate on the central plains. The objective of this research was to determine the feasibility of using cooling systems under desert, humid tropic and temperate Mexican weather conditions. This research contained three steps. First, using a systematic design procedure concepts of cooled greenhouses were generated for the three climate regions. Secondly, based on literature, main detrimental effects of high temperatures on biomass production were modelled. Finally, using simulation, the greenhouse concepts were evaluated in view of the design requirements.
SYSTEMATIC DESIGN OF COOLED GREENHOUSE SYSTEMS
To generate concepts of cooled greenhouses a systematic design method was employed as described by Van Henten et al. (2006) and Van 't Ooster et al. (2007) . First a brief of requirements was defined. High on the requirements list ranked: 1) adequate growing conditions with air temperature not exceeding 42°C and daily mean not exceeding 26°C, 2) crop production above 40 kg.m -2 , at an average practical production of 15.6 kg.m -2 , 3) efficient use of best available resources and 4) adequate ventilation at all times with effective cooling when needed. A systems analysis revealed the most relevant functions to realise the above mentioned requirements. They included ventilation, shading, cooling, de-humidification, heating, indoor climate protection and shading. For each function, alternative working principles were generated, leading to a so called morphological chart. This chart is shown in Figure 1 . In this chart, the required functions are listed along the vertical axis. Along the horizontal axis, working principles are presented for the various functions. In this research, three experts were asked to generate two concepts of a cooled greenhouse for each of the three climate zones considered. Using a predefined set of weight factors on the design requirements, designs were ranked and finally, one concept was produced for each climate zone. These concepts are shown in Figure 1 as connected lines through the morphological chart. Each of the selected concepts was evaluated by means of simulation.
MODELLING HEAT STRESS
When looking at the potential yield of a tomato crop in Mexico using a growth model, we will obtain high numbers, most probably because current growth simulation models consider heat stress loss through a temperature correction of photosynthesis alone, do not consider consequence losses of for instance flower abortion and do consider perfect greenhouse management and freedom of disease. Because the design and analysis of various greenhouse systems under Mexican circumstances as presented in this paper was largely based on model simulations of the greenhouse indoor climate and the crop's response to that indoor climate, it was crucial to have a quantitative description of the temperature stress induced losses in biomass production of tomato.
High temperature stress is one of the most prominent abiotic stresses affecting crop productivity. The extent of the damage caused by exposure to high temperature differs depending on the crop cultivar, the stage of growth, and the type of plant tissue. Certain stages of the plant's life cycle are more heat susceptible than others (e.g. pollination, fruit set), and heat stress during these stages may be critical for the final yield, even when the temperature regime of the rest of the growing season is optimal. These critical phases related to reproductive functions usually occur during the hottest months, but for greenhouse tomatoes it has a constant occurrence since production cycles are extended up to one year. Heat stress during these phases is directly reflected in reduced productivity and yield (Hall, 1992 in Klueva et al., 2001 ).
There is a wide variety of processes in plants that are amenable to high temperature stress. A crucial problem is the dysfunction of photosynthetic enzymes and membranes, leading to the inhibition of photosynthesis, which is a major cause of heat stress induced biomass loss in crop plants generally. At high temperatures, enzymatic processes are affected because high temperatures influence the de novo protein biosynthesis, it inhibits enzymatic activity and finally induces the degradation of existing proteins. Enzymes are damaged by a direct effect of heat stress-elevation of intracellular temperature-and by secondary stresses such as oxidative damage and dehydration. The development of pollen and the female reproductive tissues as well as pollen germination are temperature dependent and prone to stress at high temperature levels. Additionally, development of the flower and the fruit are strongly temperature dependent and subject to stress at high temperature levels.
A literature review revealed that many studies have been conducted to identify heat stress effects and to quantify temperature limits of tomato growth. However, these studies were realised in climate chambers under highly controlled growing conditions with induced extreme temperature conditions, high day/night temperatures, and with different tomato cultivars. The results do not fully represent practical production in greenhouses under heat stress conditions and consequence damage is hardly quantified. As crop heat limits resulting from greenhouse experiments under real production circumstances are currently not available in literature and continued effects of heat stress are not well defined, in this work a temperature correction curve for biomass production was generated based on available literature results and inspired by the work of Contreras (2004) and Challa et al. (1993 Challa et al. ( , 1995 . The temperature limits based on the literature review are indicated in Table 1 . Peet and Bartholomew (1996) and Maynar and Hochmuth (1997) suggest that the decline of biomass production can be expected around 24 to 25°C. This is assumed to hold for heat tolerant cultivars. According to these values a temperature correction curve was generated. With this curve, biomass production is inhibited below 3°C and above approximately 40°C. Inhibition free biomass production is attained between 17°C and 25°C. The temperature dependence of biomass production shows an almost linear increase between 3°C and 17°C and an almost linear decrease between 25°C and 40°C. This correction curve has been used throughout this work to correct for heat stress induced losses in biomass production. With this curve biomass loss occurs at high temperature and it is assumed that the crop recovers immediately from heat stress when the temperature is back to normal. Continued effects in time of heat stress are not (yet) in this model since clear crop responses could not be quantified.
SIMULATION EVALUATION OF THE GREENHOUSE DESIGNS
The three greenhouse designs indicated in Figure 1 were evaluated using the greenhouse simulation package GTa-tools ( Van 't Ooster, 2007) . For the three cases the following procedure was used. 1. Desert Climate. The arid region, city of Mexicali, has extreme weather conditions. It has a yearly radiation of 7488 MJ and a yearly average temperature of 24°C. The temperatures in the city can be as high as 45°C and as low as 4°C. In order to explore possibilities of management we developed 2 different climate control schemes by fixing the set points where pad and fan and fogging are activated at different temperatures as seen in Table 2 . These two strategies had a set point at 27°C for pad and fan and at 30°C for the fogging system and set points at 30°C and 35°C, respectively. The shade screen is active at natural radiation above 650W.m -2 outside. During cold nights target temperature for heating is 18°C. The simulation procedure used was as follows:
The light intensity inside the greenhouse was calculated, considering shading screens, thermal screens and greenhouse construction. Considering the outside temperature and relative humidity, the cooling effect of the pad and fan cooling system was calculated at a fixed forced air exchange rate of 0.0475 m 3 .m -2 .s -1 and saturation efficiency of the pad of 0.76. Natural ventilation is applied when the pad and fan cooling system is not active. The growth rate and total kilograms dry matter and fresh fruit weight per m² were calculated based on intercepted light, simulated temperature and CO 2 concentration. Given the outdoor conditions and temperature and humidity generated by the pad and fan cooling system, the crop transpiration, energy, humidity mass and CO 2 balances were calculated to find ventilation demand. The fog system was incorporated for additional cooling effects. Given the outside temperature and wind speed, as well as inside air-cooled temperature, the natural ventilation performance of the greenhouse design was calculated. The module used the calculated required ventilation to set the aperture of the ventilation windows in case natural ventilation is relevant. Using the incident solar radiation, temperature, crop transpiration and ventilation the required heating was calculated.
With the equipment inputs greenhouse climate conditions were simulated. 2. Humid Tropical Climate. For the humid tropical region, city of Merida, the weather conditions are also extreme, 7105 MJ annually incident solar radiation, a high relative humidity and a 26°C average air temperature. In Merida there are no temperatures below 11°C. Only one climate strategy was developed for Merida. The set point at which the cooling system started was at 30°C, just above 29°C where heat stress is intensified and working conditions can be kept normal. The procedure followed was the same as with the arid climate but instead of using the pad and fan air cooling in the calculations, a soil water heat exchanger was implemented at a forced air exchange rate of 0.0275 m 3 .m -2 .s -1 . The result was used in the same way as with the pad and fan cooling. 3. Temperate Climate. The Mexican temperate region, example is city of Huejutla, receives 6000 MJ per year solar radiation. It has an average temperature of 23°C and maximum and minimum temperatures of 40 and 0°C, respectively. Two climate control strategy were chosen; set points for cooling were fixed at 27°C and at 30°C as listed in Table 2 . The simulation procedure was the same as for the arid climate but not using the pad and fan module.
Assuming heat stress occurs beyond a temperature of 26 o C and given the fact that without active cooling at outdoor temperature levels higher than 26 o C will normally result in equal or higher indoor temperatures, a frequency distribution of the outdoor temperature gives a first insight into the cooling demand. Figure 2 shows the amount of hours with outdoor temperature exceeding 26°C. Though the trends are clearly different, to prevent heat stress, the cooling demand is high for all three climate regions considered. 4. Simulation Results. As a result of the simulation evaluation, Table 3 lists the indoor temperature distribution for each of the climate regions and cooling strategies considered. The same greenhouse without active cooling is used as a reference (control) . The results clearly demonstrate that none of the treatments is able to realise optimum plant growth all year, but strong improvements on the control situation are realised, 25-34% decrease in degree-hours cooling demand, except for the humid region where only 7% decrease was predicted. For Huejutla and Mexicali the best treatments show improved temperature conditions even compared to outdoor climate, however the cooling target of daily mean temperature not exceeding 26°C proved to be unrealistic. Table 4 lists the frequency distribution of the relative humidity inside the greenhouse with and without active cooling systems. Keeping in mind that humidity levels exceeding 95% make crops susceptible to fungal diseases, these results show that humidity levels below 95% are easily obtained under arid conditions. In the temperate climate region humidity performance is poor. Due to a high humidity content of the air in the humid tropical region, relative humidity levels of the active cooling strategy yield higher indoor relative humidity levels, despite of water removal. Table 5 and Table 6 list the crop yield, water use efficiency and net income expressed in USD.m -2 for the three climate regions. In every case but the humid tropical conditions, profit was obtained in case of use of active cooling systems even though the water use decreased water use efficiency. It is important to keep in mind that the yield (kg.m -2 ) was calculated considering optimum growing conditions regarding management, water supply, nutrition and disease prevention. It can be seen as a potential yield obtained under the different weather circumstances with real prices and energy costs. Looking at the profit and yield values for all cases considered, the results suggest that investing in cooling systems is a good decision, allowing production off-season giving the growers the possibility to become a year round supplier of fresh produce for the US market.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This model study clearly indicates that at potential yields cooling is feasible in desert and moderate climate regions of Mexico but in humid tropic climate regions feasibility is a problem. Initiating the cooling at lower temperatures resulted in higher yield despite of higher operation time and less water use efficiency. Application of design methodology and design evaluation with help of simulation greatly contributed to pointing out effective and non-effective solutions to reduce heat stress in hot climates. For a more detailed analysis, this research indicated that more detailed knowledge is required on crop growth at high radiation and high temperatures with emphasis on continued effects of heat stress. 
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